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MEMORY OF LAFAYETTE HONORED I

PIERCE REPUDIATED WILEY B. ALLEN CO.
i uHiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiia llllltllllllimillliu

148 Fifth St., Near Morrison

BY OGLESBY YOUNG rV '.' :,wi l Instant Service Main Floor Department
'. f

Well-Know- n Democrat Joins 0?
Issue on School Bill.

An Important Cut-Pric-e Feature
SUPPORT IS WITHDRAWN In The Owl Drug Stores:
Lifelong Member of Bourbon

Party Cannot Subscribe to E ' - - i
Bigotry in Education.

Oglesby Young, well known as
a democrat, who describes himself

of that party,as a life-lon- g member
has addressed a letter to "Walter
M. Pierce, democratic candidate for
governor, and yesterday gave out
the letter for publication. In it he
takes Mr. Pierce to task for his
indorsement of the educational bill
and saya that Pierce, whom he sup-

ported in the primaries, has "aban-
doned the proudest traditions of
democracy, namely, religious and
political freedom." The letter fol-

lows:
PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 14, 1822. Hon.

Walter II. Fierce, La Grande, Or.
Dear Senator: I have read your letter

under date of September 3, as published
aieiy nazors

in the dally press yesterday, and were
fnr th fart that the letter appears

to have been formulated and signed by
I would

Three De Luxe Models
(Originally $2.50 and $3.00)

i For You to Choose From
authen

you, after mature deliberation,
entertain grave doubts of it!
lil!tV.

"You say: ' "I did not bring religion
into this ramnaiKn. I refuse to meet
It. It is not an issue. We are living "Everybody Dance!"

To Special Releases of New "Hits"in Amprlra. t he land of the free, the
Uth century, where everyone can wor

ship God as ho pleases.
IHstlnct Issue Is Raised.

It may be true that you did not brin
religion into this campaign, but you
have met it, and you have made it dis-
tinctively an issue by publicly proclaim-
ing your indorsement of the
compulsory school bill, the evident pur-nrt-

of which is to injure, if not to de Photo copyright by Underwood.
WREATH PLACED OJf GREAT FRENCHMAN'S STATUE.

Honoring the memory of Marquis Lafayette on the occasion of the
anniversary of his birth, a committee of the Sons of the Revolution last
Wednesday placed a wreath on the statue of Lafayette in Lafayette

stroy, the Catholic church in Oregon.
You express the belief , that "we would
have a better generation of America,
fre from Bnobbery and bigotry, if all

h tl Aren. ud to and including the eighth
irra.de. were educated in the free public square. The great-grandso- n or Marquis j,aiayene, uount ae inamorun

of the French embassy, was the guest of honor. . In the group are Count
3e Chambrun, Lieutenant Labat, General George Rickard, Assistant Secschools."

Why would you restrict the control of
parents over their children between the
ages 6f 8 and 16 only If It be best for

retary of Navy Roosevelt.

Just Out
E Here Are the Very Latest Dance Records
5 2301 My Honey's Lovin' Arms, Shimmy. Isham Jones Orch.
EE Nobody Lied, Fox Trot Isham Jones Orch. 75c
S 2292 State Street Blues, Fox Trot The Cotton Pickers
pj Hot Lips, Fox Trot The Cotton Pickers 75c
E 2291 'Neath the South Sea Moon. .Gene Kodemich's Orch.

It's Up to You Gene Rodemich's Orch. 75c
EE" 2295 Send Back My Honeyman, Fox Trot

Carl Fenton's Orchestra
E , Count the Days, Fox Trot. Carl Fenton's Orchestra 75c

18933 Blue, Fox Trot The Virginians
Why Should I CrjrOver You? Fox Trot

'..The Virginians 75c
18932 The French Trot, Fox Trot. .All Star Trio Orchestra' Struttin' at the Strutters' BalL.Zez Confrey's Orch. 75c.
18938 Say It While Dancing, Fox Trot. .Benson Orchestra

5 I'm Just Wild About Harry, Fox Trot
EE Paul Whiteman's Orchestra 75c

the state to exercise arbitrary control
over children between the a get of 8 and

Once again The Owl Drug Stores are to become the mediums
through which an impressive saving (close to $4000) will be
passed along to the public

This time it is Gem Safety Razors. Three models of the
NEW $1.00 Gem line (formerly $2.50 and $3.00) will be sold
at 69c. Not indefinitely, but only while a supply of 300 razors
(the Portland allotment) lasts.

Gem Safety Razors need no words of commendation here;
they are used and praised by millions. The three models of-

fered are :

The Gem Victor Triple nickeled Gem razor and blade box.
The case is covered with imitation leather and lined with purple
velvet. FIVE Gem Double-Lif- e Blades included.

The Gem Winner Triple nickeled Gem razor and blade
box. Compact case, imitation leather covered and purple velvet,

.lined. FIVE Gem Double-Lif- e Blades included.

The Gem Conqueror Triple nickeled Gem razor bladtf
box. An art wood case, highly polished. FIVE Gem Double-Lif- e

Blades included. '

The retail value of the blades is 30c.

16 years, would it not, at least, be well
for the state to exercife a like control
between the ages of 6 months and 8

ACCOUMTINS CUBE UP

TAX COMMISSION WRITES TO

years, or between the ages of 16 and 21
years? If private schools beget snobs

and of the summer session of the
University of California, has been
added to the teaching staff of the
school of pharmacy of the North
Pacific college, according to an-
nouncement made yesterday. Pro-
fessor Schneider will act as head of
the departments of pharmacology
and of sanitary science.

The professor is widely known in
medical and pharmaceutical circles
throughout the United States. As

and bigots between the ages of 8 and
16 years, is it not equally true that pri-va- et

colleges beget snobs and bigots be COUNTY BOARD.tween the ages of 16 and -- 1 years oi
older ?

In addition to our public grade schools,
Hand ling of Emergency Fund Iswe have the public high schools, the

state university, the Oregon Agricultural
chairman of the conference researchSaid to Be Cause of Confu-

sion in Finances. committee of the American confer
ence of pharmaceutical faculties he
has taken an active part in research.
devoting considerable time to work

Changes in the present budget in cancer.
accounting system of tne county He has written a number of text
which would eliminate uncertainty
and remove undesirable features
were proposed in a letter from the
tax conservation and supervision

books, among which are "Pharma-
ceutical Bacteriology," "Microanal-
ysis of Powdered Drugs."

Phone your want ads to The Ore-gonia- n.

All its readers are inter-
ested in the classified columns.

18921 The Sneak, Fox Trot. . ... Club Eoyal Orchestra
EE Are You Playing Fair ? Fox Trot .
EE Zez Confrey and His Orchestra 75c

LATEST POPULAR SONGS
E 2309 My Cradle Melody

.Marion Harris and Isham Jones Orchestra
E I'm Just Wild About Harry
E .Marion Harris and Isham Jones Orchestra 75c

E , 2297 Nobody Lied .Margaret Young
-- y

Oh, Is She Dumb ? .Margaret Young 75c

E 2296 Rock Me in My Swanee Cradle
E Charles Hart and Elliott Shaw
E Sunshine Alley Billy Jones 75c

commission to the county commis
sioners.

The apparent cause of confusion
in administering county finances

college and the normal at Monmouth.
If you favor a law abolishing all pri-
vate schools, below the high school
grade, why not, with equal consistency,
favor a law abolishing all private schools
above the grammar grade including pri-at- e

colleges, such as Reed institute,
and thereby compel all who may desire
an educat ion in Oregon to attend our
public colleges ?

"Sectarian Garb" Discussed.
You favor legislation prohibiting

"wearing of sectarian garb" by teachers
in our public schools. 1 do not under-
stand what you mean by "sectarian
garb." I have been a resident of Ore-iro- n

for 30 years and never heard of a
teacher in this state wearing sectarian
ararb. If you would prohibit the simple
cross worn about the neck or on the
breast of some who are affiliated with
the Catholic or the Episcopalian church,
would you also prohibit wearing the in-
signia of the Masonic order, the East-
ern Star, the Rebekahs, the Elks, the
Women of Woodcraft and the numerous
other fraternal or secret orders?

If you would prohibit wearing of these
emblems, you could, either by affirma-
tive legislation, or by a process of elimi-
nation, prescribe the exact garb, style
and material to be worn by teachers In
the public schools and if you can, by
iaw, prescribe the style and the ma-
terial of dress to be worn in oublic

Is the present provision for handling
emergency measures, according to

Broadway and Washington. Broadway 2104.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.AThe letter.

The letter proposed "a compre mmiPIhensive appropriation resolution
which should be passed in Decem-
ber of each year based on the bud E 18922 Sweet Indiana Home.., Aileen Stanley
et, Which should include one em

ergency Item suDject to reappro- -
iMiiliiilWtijl 'V '''priation throughout the year as

emergencies arise, and which should
be used only for actual emergen
cies."

The tax commission recommended
that no county spending officer be
permitted to disburse funds or

Why Should I Cry Over You 7 Victor Koberts 75c

FAVORITE VIOLIN SELECTIONS
BY JASCHA HEIFETZ

74583 On Wings of Song (Mendelssohn)...,.... $1.75
64758 Valse Bluette (Drigo) 1.25
74750 Rondo in G Major (Mozart-Kreisle- r) 1.75
74635 Valse (Tschaikowsky) 1.75
64833 Caprice (Paganini-Kreisle- r) 1.25

COURTEOUS DEMONSTRATIONS
MAIN FLOOR DEPARTMENT

If you cannot come in, we will gladly send them to you.
Telephone Main 6723, or sign and mail this ad.

AUNT JENNIE'S
"Hello, Al. You're- - just the man

I've been looking for. This is luck,
I'll say. The wife and I are going
to motor up to Aunt Jennie's at
Oregon City for the' week-en- d and
she writes to bring you along. The
wife and I will be glad to have you
go with us." '

"That sounds tempting, Joe, but,
doggone it, I don't believe I will be
able to go."

"Now, listen, Al. Tou can't afford
to miss that trip.' Aunt Jennie al-
ways Inquires after you. You won
her heart the way you dived Into
that chicken dinner of hers and
cleaned up everything in sight.
She'll have other dinners just as
good and she'll be disappointed if
you aren't there to do them justice."

"It breaks my heart to refuse, Joe,
but, doggone it, since you are so
insistent I'll have to tell you that I
need a new suit badly and I can't
afford It. by then, and I wouldn't

TATEOREGON
make the county liable unless an
appropriation has been made first
t cover that particular field.

An entirely new and formal ap-
propriation system which will fit
in with the present budget laws
was suggested, with recommenda-
tions for the working out of the
details for the distribution and
transfer of money from the emer-
gency fund to other depleted funds,
and the transfer backs to ' the
emergency fund of surplus funds
for which there is no longer any
need.

No action was taken by the com

Address.E Name.

schools, then why not prescribe the style,
material, cut and fashion to be worn
by persons in all public places; in other
words, why not regulate ' by law, the
dress, habits and conduct of all the peo-
ple in the state, and thereby more read-
ily reach the millennium which the radi-
cal socialists have so long advocated.

You doubtless know, but many appear
not to know, that we have had, since
1007. in Oregon, a law compelling all
children of school age to attend some
school, the course of study being regu-
lated by the school board in the district
where the school is conducted.

State Rights Not Neglected.
The state has a right to see that the

children of the state are not neglected,
and the only reasonable excuse for hav-
ing a compulsory school law is to protect
the children of neglfgent and indifferentparents or guardians and secure to such
children the advantages offered by our
public schools; but such law should not
be used to encourage parents who are
anxious to be relieved of their parental
responsibility and throw the burden of
the support and maintenance of theirchildren onto the public nor to deprive
intelligent, affectionate parents of theirnatural right to properly discipline, con-
trol and be responsible for the educa-tion, maintenance and general conduct of

missioners, who refenred the letter
to County Auditor Martin for con-
sideration and approval.

disgrace you all by looking like a
tramp.

"Don't talk about, disgracing us.
Do you think this is a fancy dress
ball? So the price is bothering you,
is it? Say, I have It. You go to
Cherry's and get your suit any day
and buy it on credit. They have
some new fall suits and they let
you have six months to pay. All
aboard for Aunt Jennie's and Cherry's,
349 Morrison St, second floor.".
Adv.

148 Fifth Street, Near Morrison
Ei Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento,
s , San Jose, Fresno, Los Angeles and San Diego. Salem September 25-3- 0

SAVANT JOINS FACULTY

North Pacific College Engages
Celebrated Pharmacologist.

Albert Sehneider, M. D., Ph. D.,
of the faculty of the Col-

lege of Medicine at Omaha, Neb.,
tneir cmdren.

There appears to be a wirfesnrpari llllllllllllUIIIUIIIIIIIIIllllllllilllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllinillMI!lllllllllll7propaganda to the effect that there isan organized effort, on the part of
certain reugous sect, to destroy our
pUDHC School system. Our annronrta.

F3"1 """"MUtflnlions and taxes for public schools havemarvelously increased during- the last10 years and still are Increasing. A'
special election was held in school din
trict so. i, .Portland, Or., on the 17thday of June, 1022, at which only about
li.OOO votes were cast. More than la.onn
of these were cast in favor of bonding

O. A. C. STUDENTS

TWO SPECIAL TRAINS

rA wealth of agricultural displays.
Greatest horseshow in northwest.

Magnificent machinery and tractor exhibit.
Superb races, and high-clas- s amusements.

Special attractions both day and night.
Best camping and auto parking grounds.

Excursion rates on all railroad lines.

liiv uioinvt ior j,uuu,uou ror tne erec'tion of public school buildings, andupeclal U.x of Jl, 000,000 for the maintenance or our public schools, whileies tnan ouuu votes were cast against
laew pleasures. .

Tax Increase Predicted.
In sll your camnaiffn ' sneAnhpj vnn "Red" Electric Carsadvocate a reduction of taxes, yet, byabolishing all private schools now InOregon, you would increase the taxes forpublic srhool purposes to the extent of

Sunday, September 17th
Direct to Corvallis City Station

irom srsu.inio to 1, 000,000 a year, asidefrom confiscating the property of pri-a- te

schools In this state which havebeen endowed, established and main-tained through motives of benevolenceand patriotism of the highest order,depriving the instructors therein of their For Particulars Writepositions ana aoiuty to maintain them-selves and their families.
I always have been a democrat, notfor policy but from principle. You were A. H. LEA, Manager, Salem

LECTURE ON
JEWETT CHASSIS

Public Invited to Attend
Every Evening This Week 1

From 8 to 9 o'Clock. ,

These lectures will be educational
in character.

Every working part of a motor car will, be
explained.

The Jewett is the sturdy six built by Paige
and its marvelous performance is the talk

of the nation.

, Come and see what modern motor-ca- r
engineering has developed.

COOK & GILL CO., Inc.
Ninth and Burnside Sts.

1st Special 2d Special.
. Portland Union Station.. 4:10 P. M. 5:00 P. M.

Lv. Portland, Fourth St. at Stark..... 4:15 P. M. 5:05 P. M.
Lv. Portland J6f ferson-stre- et Station. 4:21 P.' M. 6:11 P. M.
Ar. Corvallis City Station 7:15 P. M. 8:05 P. M.

Stops eri route only at Oswego, Sherwood, Newberg,
McMinnville and Independence. -i-iin;:;ii:..ii;'ili';iili-i'

my candidate tor governor f this state,and I was proud and happy In support-ing you as a real democrat, but in sup-porting this proposed school bill you
have, in my Judgment, abandoned theproudest traditions of democracy;namely, religious and political freedom.You have plunged deliberately Into themidst of socialism and paternalism, bothof which are the antithesis of truedemocracy, as this measure is socialismand paternalism the most extreme.Lest you may think that my senti-ments in relation to this matter areInspired by some religious Intolerance.I will state that I have, at present, nochurch affiliations. I was raised underProtestant influences; three of my ma-ternal uncles spent their lives as min-isters of the llethodist Episcopal church1 therefore hold no brief for any churchor religious denomination, but resentany attempt to curtail or abbreviate inthe slightest degree, the political andreligious freedom guaranteed us by ourconstitution. OGLESBY YOUNG

BLG CnOONG
. Regular Daily Trains

Lv. Portland. 4th st. at Stark. 7:45 A. M. 1:20 P. M. 4:85 P. M.
Ar. Corvallis City Station. .. .11:05 A. M. 4:25 P. M. ' 7:65 P. M.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of alleged
cruelty t animals. Offices, room
150. Courthouse. Phone Main 03711

fr.om 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
The society has full charge of the
city pound at its home. 635 Columbia
boulevard. Phone, any time. Wood-law- n

0764. Dogs for sale. Horae
ambulance for sick or disabled
horses. Small animals painlessly
electrocuted where necessary andstray animals cared for. All dead r.ni-mal- a.

cows, horses, eta, picked up.

CHINESE
MEDICINE

Humeri for all
d I i k i mad
from Yh bar m-l- fs

Hrha, Root
and liurk, tha

n furoafor Nervouanaa,
fitomnrh. Luhil

I i lines I

Baggage Special arrangements forprompt handling from Portland and at
Corvallis.

For farther particulars, phone city
ticket agent, Main 8800; ask any agent,
or write

JOHJV M.' SCOTT1,
General Passenger Agent.

T

Kldnva, Li.
fr, F humi

- 1 ttum, Ulaidar,
- C . t i r r h,j Flood, Otlit.toM Stona and allli flint i&A.

ytVH JtlE RELIEF UP
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal CrampJ
Colic, Diarrhoea- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

Good Catches of FJsh Near Kelso.
KELSO, "Wash., Sept. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Good catches of salmon are
being made by the traps of thisvicinity. Gillnetters haven't been
doing as well. Owing to the low
price, 2 cents a pound for tules
and 3 cents for silversides, many
fishermen aren't operating this falL

1

Phone Your Want Ada to

The Oregonian

Telephone Main 7070

disorder of Man. Women and Chil-
dren. Try Pin Choonir'a wondarfut
reme'lei. Quick raaulta will aural?

BI'G CnOONG, 24 Ftmndr St.

i4


